Stephen G. O. Potter
October 11, 1978 - December 22, 2020

Stephen “Steve” Potter, age 42 of St. Paul, MN, formerly of Menomonie died Tuesday,
December 22, 2020 unexpectedly from complications due to pneumonia.
Steve was born October 11, 1978 in Menomonie to Robert and Ruth (Barringer) Potter.
He graduated from Menomonie High School in 1997 and then attended and graduated
from Winona State with an undergrad in marketing and graphic design.
Steve is survived by his daughters Vivienne and Lola Potter; mother Ruth, sister Tiana
(Todd) Glenna; nephews Ethan and Blake Glenna; special friend Michele Motherway and
her daughter Caelan.
He was preceded in the death by his father Robert.
A Gathering in Steve’s memory will be held from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Wednesday,
January 13, 2021 at Olson Funeral Home in Menomonie.

Events
JAN
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Gathering

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Olson Funeral Home
615 Wilson Ave., Menomonie, WI, US, 54751

Comments

“

I went to college with Steve, and I am deeply saddened by this news and so sorry for
your loss. Steve was always a kind hearted person, thoughtful, made every get
together fun and unique. Was a good listener and was extremely genuine, we had
lunch a few years back and that had not changed at all. The world lost a great
person, so so sorry for your loss.

Adam Nyseth - March 09 at 11:00 PM

“

I am so sorry Ruth for your loss and to your family. I just heard about your son and I
wanted to let you know that I am thinking of you and yours with his passing. May God
bless you all and the wonderful memories are in your hearts. Love Darlene Schley
Manor

darlene schley - January 16 at 12:22 PM

“

Deb & Tim Christenson lit a candle in memory of Stephen G. O. Potter

Deb & Tim Christenson - January 13 at 11:33 AM

“

Jesse V. purchased a sympathy card for the family of Stephen G. Potter.

Jesse V. - January 12 at 11:14 AM

“

It's hard to believe that any family would have to deal with that much grief in less
than a year, My thoughts and prayers are with both Ruth and Tiana and Steve's
daughters. Steve was a fine man and I pray he "rests in peace". Joel

joel breitung - January 10 at 09:47 AM

“

Linda Crosby lit a candle in memory of Stephen G. O. Potter

Linda Crosby - January 09 at 08:59 PM

“

Ruth Tiana and family. This breaks my heart. I am so sorry. Sending Comfort,
Strength and Warm Hugs

Debbie Verdon - January 09 at 07:55 AM

“

Just saw Steve when h e stopped at our house in early December. My entire family
will miss Steve, wonderful and helpful next door neighbor. Even if he grew up in
Badger land! Rest in peace big guy!
Pat and Katie Parnell

Pat and Katie Parnell - January 08 at 11:25 AM

“

Steve was a big guy with an even bigger heart. Every time I think of him I smile.
My thoughts and prayers go out to his family. Jim Hanstad

Jim Hanstad - January 07 at 01:59 PM

“

Mary Schaefer lit a candle in memory of Stephen G. O. Potter

mary schaefer - January 07 at 10:34 AM

“

Steve was in my older brothers class. I remember to this day when we were kids at
Cheesy Pizza Factory after football games with our families and him being so kind to
me despite me being the “annoying little sister”. He had the biggest heart. I’m so very
sorry for your loss. Keeping you all in my prayers.

Lindsey Ladell - January 07 at 05:48 AM

“

Robin Johnson lit a candle in memory of Stephen G. O. Potter

Robin Johnson - January 05 at 05:21 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Have had all of you in our thoughts and prayers since hearing
this sad news. Jeff and Sandy Eckert
Sandy Eckert - January 06 at 07:39 PM

“

Ruth and family, so very sorry for the loss of Steve. My heartfelt prayers for you and your
family.
Gladys Waller - January 09 at 10:58 AM

“

Ruth, Tiana & family, I am so sorry for your loss. RIP Steve.

Suzi Crownhart - January 05 at 05:13 PM

“

Ruth, Tiana and family, I am so sorry. Such a tragedy for your family. You are all in
my thoughts and prayers. So sad. Treasure the memories of Steve and hold his girls
tight.

Anne Schleusner - January 05 at 02:52 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Ruth and Tiana. Fine man from a fine family.

Dave Whelan - January 05 at 02:37 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear of this. Many good memories of your whole family from the St. Paul’s
days. Sending my most heartfelt condolences to you, Tiana and Ruth. God bless his
daughters. Sending warmth and prayers, Sarah (Wyss) Tostrud
sarah - January 05 at 02:59 PM

“

Ruth, Tiana and family, so very sorry to hear this terrible news of Steve's passing. Just
know we are thinking and praying for you all.
Rodger and Deb Hasse
Debra Hasse - January 05 at 06:26 PM

“

Sending you our sympathy and caring, Ruth, at this tragic time. Keep your happy memories
close and know that you and your family are in our hearts.
Sue and Ed Roethke - January 05 at 11:39 PM

“

Ruth, sorry to hear of your loss. Our prayers are with you.
Greg and Sue Kaiser
Gregory and Sue Kaiser - January 08 at 06:33 AM

“

I was very sad to learn of Steve's passing. Like the old adage, "
bad things can happen to good people". You've had to deal with
a lot of grief in a very short time. Ruth, Tiana and family my
thoughts and prayers are with you. Both Bob and Steve passed
way to early and may they "Rest in Peace". Joel Breitung
joel breitung - January 10 at 01:26 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, sending prayers for the family.
Duane & Darcy Manor
Darcy Manor - January 11 at 10:43 AM

